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IV. RESEARCH NOTES 
AGRICULTURE CANADA 
Research Station 
Harrow, Ontario 
1. Soybean genetic studies at Harrow. 
Nine flavonol glycosides occur in various soybean cultivars with gene 
_!1 resulting in kaempferol and .I.1 controlling the presence of quercetin plus 
kaempferol (Buttery and Buzzell, 1973). The sugars of these glycosides have 
been identified and four flavonol glycoside genes have been studied (Buzzell 
and Buttery, 1973, and unpublished). A monoglucoside is the basic glycoside; 
it is present even when the four genes are recessive. The dominant alleles 
of the four genes control (probably through appropriate glycosyl transferases) 
the addition of glucose or rhamnose units to the glucose of the monoglucoside 
in the formation of four diglycosides and four branched triglycosides. Gene 
£9.1 adds a glucose by a S (l-6) linkage (i.e . position 6 of the "mono" glu-
cose) to form the gentiobioside; £9.2 adds rhamnose a (1-6) to form the 
rutinoside; £9.3 adds glucose S (l-2) to form the sophoroside; and ~ adds 
rhamnose a (l-2) to form the neohesperidoside. In gene combinations, .E.9_1 
plus f.9.3 , f.9.1 plus .E.9_4, f.9.2 plus £g3, and f.9_2 plus~ form the 2G-glucosyl 
gentiobioside, the 2G-rhamnosyl gentiobioside, the 2G-glucosyl rutinoside and 
the 2G-rhamnosyl rutinoside, respectively. In the other two gene combina-
tions, £9..1 and £9..2 both involve a 1-6 linkage while fg3 and fg4 both involve 
a 1-2 linkage; thus no triglycosides are formed because the same position of 
the 11mono 11 glucose is involved in each case. 
The genes Eu and eu control fast-running and slow-running isoenzymes 
of urease in soybean seeds (Buttery and Buzzell, 1971); both urease types 
have high activity. In a survey of 400 varieties and plant introductions, no 
other types were found. However, in Glycine soja, two accessions, PI 326.581 
and PI 326.582, had slow-running urease with low activity. Genetic study to 
date indicates that another gene may be involved. 
Powdery mildew studies have shown that resistance to Microsphaera 
diffusa is controlled by a single dominant gene, and that resistance to 
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Erysiphe ~ (polygoni) is controlled by a single recessive gene. These 
genes are probably non-allelic. 
Using the Arkansas male sterility (Caviness, Walters, and Johnson, 
1970), the F2 of S571-26 x Columbia was tested; 137 fertile : 43 male sterile 
plants were obtained, indicating that a recessive gene is involved. Steril-
ity was visually classified (using magnifying glasses) as having shrivelled, 
di scolored anthers with a lack of abundant pollen. The appearance of the 
anthers is different from those affected by ms 1. Male sterile segregations 
are being tested in other material. 
Using the day-neutrality characterized by Polson (1972), the F2 of 
OX301 x PI 297.550 was tested in a growth cabinet at 25 C using a 20 hour 
daylength. A mixture of incandescent and fluorescent light was used with the 
light intensity remaining the same over the 20 hrs. At 35 days after plant-
ing, 34 plants were non-flowering the same as OX301, and 14 plants were 
flowering or had well-developed buds the same as the PI. Three F3 plants of 
each of the 14 flowering plants were tested under the same conditions; they 
all flowered in 35 days. Possibly a recessive gene is involved that decreases 
sensitivity to 11 long 11 daylength. The PI and OX301 both give an insensitive 
fluorescent-daylength response (Buzzell, 1971) and should carry ~3 . If the 
soybean originated as a short-day tropical plant, its evolutionary adaptation 
to higher latitudes could have come about through the accumulation of reces-
sive mutations for genes that control the short-day response. The recessive 
genes ~l and ~2 both result in earlier flowering and maturity (Bernard, 1971). 
Seed-coat compounds are being studied. Of the flavonol glycoside 
genes, £.9.2 has an apparent effect upon compounds that occur in black and 
brown (I_1) seed coats. The cyanidin-3-monoglucoside occurs in all black seed 
coats but when _!!1 is present an additional glycoside is formed. Gene _:!:2, 
which reduces the quercetin (11) content of the pubescence without an effect 
upon quercetin glycoside formation in the leaves, has no apparent effect upon 
seed-coat compounds. The wm gene, which reduces flavonol content of leaves 
and flowers, is being tested for possible effects upon seed-coat compounds. 
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2. Soybean linkage tests. 
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I am especially intrigued by the occurrence in soybeans of 11 duplicate 11 
genes, that is, genes with a similar or related function. Additional genetic 
studies and mapping of the chromosomes might give us a clue as to the evolu-
tion of the soybean. Such infonnation could provide a better understanding 
of gene action in this species, and thereby would be helpful to breeding pro-
grams . Thus, biochemical and physiological means are being used at Harrow to 
characterize additional genes, with attention being given to tests for allel-
i sm and linkage. 
F2 linkage results are presented in Table 1 with a= XV, b = Xy, c = xY, 
and d=xy for the gene pairs listed in the form of Xx and Vy. Percentage 
recombination was obtained from the ratio of products following Inner and 
Henderson (1943). In the case of f3~3 , the F2 was classified on the basis of 
F3 progeny tests. 
Gene ~~4 is linked with 1111 (Linkage Group I) and f.9.3f.g3 and f.9.4 
f.94 are linked. The ~1 , f.g~1 , and ~l types are available but the 
~l crossover type has not been obtained, nor observed in cultivars. 
Another cross will be used that will be more suitable for detecting ~11 , 
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and three-point tests will be made for Linkage Group I. Genes f..9_1 and f..9.2 
did not show linkage with Rr (II), f2~ (IV), and.!..!. (VII). None of the 
other gene pairs show close linkage; most likely they are independent but 
further evidence is needed in some cases. 
Table l 
Soybean F2 linkage tests 
Genes a b c d Sum %R SE Phase 
Columbia (f9.1~2~3) x Mukden (~1!9.2.E.9.3) 
Fgl fgl Fg2fg2 202 66 56 25 349 54 3.8 R 
Fg 1fg 1 Fg/g3 205 63 61 20 349 51 4.0 R 
Fg 2fg2 Fg3fg3 197 61 69 22 349 50 4.0 c 
Blackhawk (~1fg2f..9.#3w1~) x Medium Green (f.9.1!9_2fg3~3wl~E) 
Fgl fgl Fg2fg 2 92 32 23 9 156 48 5.9 c 
Fg1fg 1 Fg3fg3 99 22 25 10 156 I R 
Fg2fg 2 Fg3 fg3 85 30 36 5 156 37 6.8 R 
Fg1fg 1 E3e3 90 34 25 6 155 I c 
Fg 1fg 1 w,w, 93 30 21 12 156 42 5.4 c 
Fg1fg 1 Epep 96 28 28 4 156 I c 
Fg2fg 2 E3e3 84 31 31 9 155 53 6.2 c 
Fg2f92 w,w, 84 31 30 11 156 50 6.0 c 
Fg2fg2 Epep 95 20 29 12 156 40 5.3 c 
Fg3fg3 E3e3 90 30 25 10 155 53 5.8 R 
Fg3fg 3 Wlwl 94 26 20 16 156 I R 
Fg/g3 Epep 91 27 33 5 156 41 6.6 R 
E3e3 Wlwl 84 29 31 11 155 50 6.0 c 
E3e3 Epep 95 20 28 12 155 40 5.4 c 
w,w, Epep 94 20 30 12 156 41 5.4 c 
AK-FC30.761 (f9.2f.9.4[.1) x Beeson (fg2.!:9,4t 1) 
Fg2fg2 Fg4fg4 121 48 37 15 221 I R 
Fg2fg 2 r1t 1 131 38 43 9 221 I c 
Fg4 fg4 Tl t 1 111 47 63 0 221 0 0.0 R 
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Table 1 (continued) 
Genes a b c d Sum %R SE Phase 
T31 (fg1fg2D!Jf9.4f~2i~1) x OX936 (.f9.1.f9.2.f9.3N~~21~1) 
Fg1fg 1 Fg2fg2 202 69 63 23 357 49 3.9 c 
Fg1fg 1 Fg3f93 199 72 67 19 357 53 4.0 c 
Fg1fg 1 Fg4f94 200 71 69 17 357 I c 
Fg2 fg2 Fg3 fg3 201 64 65 27 357 46 3.8 c 
Fg2 fg2 Fg4 fg4 206 59 63 29 357 44 3.7 c 
Fg3 fg3 Fg4fg 4 247 19 20 71 357 12 1.8 c 
Fg 1fg 1 Rr 130 39 39 14 222 52 4.9 R 
Fg2 fg2 Rr 125 44 42 11 222 46 5.2 R 
Fg3f93 Rr 126 41 43 12 222 48 5. 1 R 
Fg4 fg4 Rr 129 40 40 13 222 50 5.0 R 
Fg1fg 1 P2p2 208 63 62 24 357 53 3.8 R 
Fg2f92 P2P2 201 65 69 22 357 50 4.0 R 
Fg3f93 P2P2 205 62 65 25 357 53 3.8 R 
Fg4 fg4 P2P2 208 61 62 26 357 55 3.7 R 
Fg1fgl Ii 188 74 58 25 345 51 4.0 R 
Fg2fg 2 Ii 182 75 64 24 345 49 4. 1 R 
Fg/g3 Ii 187 71 59 28 345 53 3.9 R 
Fg4 fg4 Ii 188 73 58 26 345 52 3.9 R 
Fgl fgl Wlwl 210 59 66 21 355 48 3.9 c 
Fg2f92 Wlwl 204 61 72 18 355 52 4. 1 c 
Fg3f93 Wlwl 200 65 76 14 355 I c 
Fg4 fg4 Wlwl 206 62 70 17 355 53 4. 1 c 
Wlwl Rr 133 38 37 15 223 55 4.7 R 
Wlwl P2p2 213 58 62 23 356 54 3.8 R 
Wlwl Ii 199 72 46 28 345 I R 
"New white" (~Wml1 ) x T235 (~~~l) 
W4W4 Wm~ 71 22 25 8 126 50 6.7 R 
W4W4 Tl t 1 72 21 23 10 126 I R 
Wm\t.ffi Tl t 1 75 21 20 10 126 42 6. 1 c 
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1. Inheritance of magenta flower color. 
In an increase plot of foundation seeds of Harosoy in 1957 at Urbana, 
a number of Harosoy-type plants were found with flowers of a deeper red than 
the normal purple (P). The color is best described as magenta (M). This 
mutant was added to the Genetic Type Collection as T235. Results were 
obtained at Urbana which indicated that a single recessive gene, wm, was 
involved. It was not allelic to ~1 . The F1 of T235 (M) x Harosoy (P) was 
purple and the F2 segregated 128P : 56M; F3 progeny tests showed that 12 
purple F2 plants produced only P, 44 purple segregated P and M (1174 : 384 
in total), and 29 magenta gave only M. The F1 of Cll28 (white, W) x T235 (M) 
was purple and the F2 segregated 154P : 64M : 93W. 
In conjunction with a leaf-flavonoid study (Buttery and Buzzell, 1973) 
at Harrow we observed that, in comparison to Harosoy, the amount of the leaf-
flavonol glycosides Kl, K2, and K5 was greatly reduced in T235 . Fuming the 
flowers of T235 with anmonia indicated that there was a reduction in flavonol 
content, i.e. they had blue standards and cream-colored wings in contrast to 
green standards and yellowish wings for purple flowers, and bright yellow 
standards and wings for white flowers. From the cross of E. E. Hartwig's 
"New white" strain x T235, white-flowered plants with reduced leaf flavonol 
content were obtained that upon fuming gave only a slight change from white 
to a dull cream color. The wm gene was not allelic to w4. 
